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Angiographically Occult Vascular Malformations 
in the Posterior Fossa 
KAZUMITSU KYOSHIMA, TAKUYA N,¥KAZAWA, ト川TOSH!NAKASU and jYOJI HANDA 
Department of Neurosurgery, Shiga University of Medical Science. 
Abstract 
Three cases of spontaneous intraparenchymal hemorrhage in the posterior foss乱wereoperated 
upon, and the diagnosis of thrombosed vascular malformation was histologicallv confirmed in 
two of them. 
So-called 九ngiographycallyoccult” vascular malform:1tions often present characteristic 
magnetic reson礼nce(MR) images, namely, iso-to high intensity signal core surrounded b¥' a 
low intensity signal rim or area on both Tl and T2 weighted imag四＿ Such findings are 
thought to indicate that subacute and chronic intraparenchymal hem'.ltoma has a relative!¥' 
short Tl and long T2 relaxation times, resulting in an area of relativelv increased signal in-
tensity, and that hemosiderin deposits apparently decrease T2 relaxation time b¥' paramagnetic 
efect. :V1ost such lesions do not show significant perifocal edema. ( kcasionally, however, peri-
focal edema may be seen as in our Case 3, and the differential diagnosis from the tumor, 
particularly bleeding tumor, may become difficult even with the recent technical standards of 
high resolution （、T and MRI. 
Reasons responsible for non-visualization of such vascular malformations at angiographv 
are discussed. Small size of the lesion, slow blood flow through it, compression by adjacent 
clot or gliotic scar, spontaneous or secondary thrombosis with hyalin degeneration, and destruction 
at its rupture are possible factors. 
Key words: Arteriovenous malformation, Cavernous angioma, Venous angioma, Posterior fosa, Magnetic 
resonance imaging. 
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Fig. 1 Case 1. Plain CT scans (A、B)show no abnormalities. Enhanced CT scans (C, D) 
demonstrate the small, round, enhanced lesion in the left cerebello・pontine angle, and 
irregular enhancement in the left cerebellar hemisphere. 
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認めたが， 3例は出血源、を見い出せなかった． 1 {91］は
中脳背側の出血で，保存的に治療した. 3例iζ手術を
































もに中心が isointensitysignalで辺縁部が lowinten・ 
sily signalとして摘出された．また橋・延髄移行部に







Fig. 2 Case 1. Left vertebral angiogram shows varicose dilatation of the left petrosal vein, but 




C""' l. Proton density or Tl-weighted (TR: 2000/TE: 20) (A, B) and T2-weighted (TR: 
2000/TE: 80) (C, D) MR images demonstrate a small high intensity signal tumor protru-
din日 from the internal auditory meatus (arrowhead）・ Inaddition, a low intensity 
signal area with a mixed intensity core within it日 noted in the left cerebellar 
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Fig. 4 Case 2. Plain (A) and enhanced (BJ CT scans showing small, non-enhancing, round high 
density area in the left cerebellar peduncle. Proton density (TR: 2100/TE: 30) (C), T2 
weighted (TR: 2100/TE: 90) (DJ, and Tl-weighted (TR: 550/TE: 26) (E, F）九IR 
images show the central focus of isointensity signal with a low intensity signal rim (arrow). 
A high intensity signal lesion is also found in the ponto-medullary junction (arrowhead). 
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Fig. 5 Case 2. Photomicrograph showing many anomalous hyalinized and obstructed blood 






ぼ均一な highintensity signalで，外側Klow inten-











症例2は病理組織学的に thrombosed arteriovenous 
malformation (A VM）と診断されたが， 血管撮影上
feeder, nidusは摘出されず，いわゆるなngiographi-







組織学的に angiographicallyoccult vascular mal-
formationsの範鴎に入るものとしては， 一般に 1)
capillary telangiectasia, 2) venous angioma, 3) 










ら， Grif五nらわは“slowflow vascular malformations” 
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Fi岳.6 Case 3. Plain (A) and enhanced (BJ CT scans showing a round high density lesion to 
the left of the 4th ventricle. The lesion shows ring-like enhancement. Tl-weighted 
(TR: 600/TE: 40) (CJ, proton drns1ty (TR: 2100/TE: 30) (D), and T2-weighted (TR: 
2100/TE: 90) (E) MR images demonstrate a high intensity signal lesion with a low 








別診断も重要である.angiographically occult vascular 
malformationsの MRI所見に関する報告が近年散見
されるわふM，仙13.JS》が，その特徴として， Tl,T2強調像
ともに中心部の iso～highintensity signalの coreと
























こりやすいと述べている. angiographicaly occult 
vascular malformationsは小さなものが多いが，やは
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